Abstract.In recent years, many researchers have paid more attention to the substantiation and determination of the range of optimal (rational) parameters, ensuring a reduction in energy, labor and time, and the effect of mechanical treatment on the soil structure. The article presents the rationale and determination of the design parameters of the rotary subsoil loosener of the combined plough for flat ploughing. Rotational working element is made in the form of a screw cone mounted on a bearing, with the possibility of frictional rotational movement around its own axis from the reaction of the soil, and which is a multiple-thread screw. Oscillatory-rotational movement, which occurs in the process of introducing the ripper-subsoiler into the soil, is due to the uneven resistance of the soil. An analytical study was conducted from the point of view of the impact of soil-cultivating workers on the soil, depending on their design parameters. Analytical dependences of the subsoil loosener were obtained, which allowed substantiating the choice of its design parameters, in particular, the central angle β at the top of the cone, the width of the grip, the distance L between the plough bottoms and the resistant subsoil loosener, and the length of the soil splitting. Central angle at the cone apex β depends on the depth at which loosening occurs, the extension length of the cone apex from the tine and the rear cutting angle of the subsoil loosener.Minimal acceptable distance from the subsoil loosener's tine to the combined tillage machine's bottom depends on the depth of loosening, rear cutting angle, cone apex angle β and the physical-mechanical properties of the soil. These dependences determine the possibility of a stable rotational workflow, which is reduced to a constructive implementation after the calculation of its basic parameters. The obtained analytical dependences and some prerequisites can be used both in the study and in the design of such rotary working bodies.
Introduction
Improving tillage efficiency implies reductions in energy consumption, labour and time required with simultaneous rise in tillage quality. In order to ensure tillage efficiency working elements of tillage machines have to be designed on a rational basis. Substantiation of parameters of the working elements draws attention of many researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is known that technological and energy indicators of the efficiency of tillage machines, in addition to the parameters of the working elements, largely depend on the physical and mechanical properties of the treated soil [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, when designing new working elements of tillage machines, it is essential to obtain analytical dependencies to substantiate the rational values of the elements' design parameters, which will ensure high quality tillage with minimal energy costs [9] [10] [11] [12] . We have developed a combined plough for flat ploughing with conical rotary subsoil loosener [13] . The objective of this study is to obtain analytical dependencies for substantiating design parameters of the subsoil loosener, namely the central angle at the cone apex, the distance between the plough body and the subsoil loosener's tine, the cone extension length against the tine, the rear cutting angle and the length of the cone's working section.
Materials and methods
The combined plough for flat ploughing ( Fig. 1) consists of a frame, a disk knife, pushers, rightturning and left-turning plough bottoms with cylindrical mouldboards, and a subsoil loosener mounted behind the central plough bottom.
The study considers two types of subsoil looseners. The first type is a sweep share and the second -the new conical rotary subsoil loosener.
Overall view of the screw conical rotary subsoil loosener is shown in Fig.2 . Its working element is a multiple-thread screw designed in the form of a cone with the screw surface mounted on a bearing with the ability to rotate around its axis.
The main research results are obtained on the basis of theoretical study using methods of mechanics, analytical geometry and laws of agricultural mechanics. 
Results and discussion
Results of numerous researches indicate that the soil deformation zone is not limited to the area of interaction between the soil and the working body, but stretches forward and sideways to significant distances. Soil acts as viscoelastic plastic medium.
Layer of soil sliding on the working surface of a wedge-shaped sweep share is being acted on by the normal force N and by the friction force F, causing the resultant force R, inclined at a friction angleφ to the normal. According the tangential stress theory directions Н 1 and Н 2 , in which the soil layer is destroyed as a result of shearing, are symmetrical to the resultant force R with a shearing angle θ between them. For the majority of soils this angle lies between 40º and 50º [14] . This fact suggests that the directions of soil shearing do not significantly deflected from the resultant force R.
In the cross-vertical plain [14; 15] the soil deformation zone is also constrained by plains with the angle θ between them. Then ( Fig.3,a) the soil deformation zone caused by loosening share will amount to:
• along the movement direction
• across the movement direction
wherea is the depth of loosening. For schematization of the study process it is possible to assume that shearing occurs along the Rforce (Fig. 3) , as this direction is a symmetry axis of the sliding lines. On the bases of this, V. S. Zhegalov determined the width of the soil deformation stripe for flat wedge using the following formula:
where В -width of the deformation stripe, m; d -working width of the wedge, m; Н -working depth of the width, m; α 0 -angle of the sweep share's breast, degree.
During cutting with sliding tension and shear stress occurs. Since the tensile and shear strength of the majority of materials is greater than the bearing strength, this leads to weakening of the cutting resistance forces.
Taking this into account, let us study the movement of the subsoil loosener in the subsoil. The angle of the share to the furrow bottom β (Fig. 4) is in fact the cutting angle and corresponds to the ε angle of the plough share. The greater this angle is, the better the soil crumbles, however, the subsoilers' drag force increases significantly. Typically this angle is within the range 30º…40º. During blade sharpening at 14º…16º, angle the rear angle of the blade will be 15º or more, which is acceptable.
Fig. 4. Subsoiler scheme
In order to avoid the share clogging with plant roots, the apex angle of the share 2γ should be taken smaller than doubled value of 90 -φ, i.e. γ < 90 -φ.
Resolving normal reaction R of the share blade along the direction of its movement Rʹ and along the blade Rʺ (Fig. 5) we will get:
Fig. 5. To design of subsoil loosener
The force Rʺ strives to move soil particles and roots along the share blade. The friction force F = Rtgφ resists to this movement. Under the condition R = Rctgγ ≥ Rtgφ, i.e. when tg(90 -γ) ≥ tgφ , or γ ≤90 -φ, the roots will come off the blades without clogging the share.
Let us determine the length of the subsoiler tine. It can be done using the kinematical scheme of the subsoiler lifting mechanism ( One of the significant shortcomings of passive working elements is the formation of drag kernel before them, which leads to increase in the drag force and degradation of tillage. Therefore, let us study the second type of subsoil looseners, namely, the conical rotary one developed by us. Its schematic drawing is shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 . Schematic drawing of subsoil loosener and its paramters: 1 -plough bottom; 2 -subsoil loosener; 3 -tine; a -loosening depth relative to the plough bottom; l 1 -cone extension length against the tine; l 2 -distance from the cone apex to the bottom plough; l 3 -length of the cone working section; ε -rear cutting angle; β -cone apex angle; θ -soil shear angle
It is necessary to determine the design parameter of the working element -the value of the central angle β at the cone apex.
For this purpose let us examine the triangle ∆АОВ (Fig. 6 ). 
Finally we can obtain
As the research results show (Fig. 7) , the dependency of the apex angle β on the loosening depth is close to linear; the value of the angle β increases as the loosening depth increases. From the scheme it can also be concluded that with the increase of the extension length of the cone from the tine l 1 the range of possible values of the angle β decreases. It is expected that the increase of the angle β, when the angle ε is constant, will lead to sharp increase in the drag force of the working element. Apart from that it is necessary to consider the irregularity of the rotary movement due to torsional oscillation. It is caused by the variability of the soil resistance given the soil's inhomogeneous nature. In the combined tillage machine one of the important technological parameters is the distance L between the plough bottom and subsoil loosener's tine (Fig. 6) .
As seen from Fig. 6 :
The equation (9) should be met so that working elements are not clogged during the operation. From equation (7):
From ∆ОВС:
The soil shear angle during working element operation can be determined as where β + ε -maximal angle of the cone generatrix to the horizontal line,degree.;
φʹ -angle of the inner friction of the soil,degree.
Knowing the soil shear angle θ and the distance from the cone apex to the plough bottom l 2 , we can obtain: 
Substituting the defined values in equation (9), finally we will obtain:
Diagram (Fig. 8) illustrates the dependency of the distance length L between the plough bottom and tine of the working element on the friction angle φ, when parameters а, ε, β are constant. For the diagram the following values were selected: ε = 4º; β = 25º; а 1 = 0,20 m; а 2 = 0.21 m; а 3 = 0.18 m.
Fig. 8. Distance length L -friction angle φ diagram
As it can be seen in the diagram, the distance L between the plough bottom and subsoil loosener's tine is influenced by the angle φ as well as by the soil loosening depth a. As the angle of friction increases, the minimal distance L increases according to concave parabolic curve.
Knowing the parameter l 1 , it is possible to determine the length of the working section of the cone l 3 from its apex to the tine.
From ∆АОВ (Fig. 6 ):
Thus, the length of the working section of the cone depends on the parameters of the cultivated layer technological adjustments.
Conclusions
1. Construction design of the rotary subsoil loosener, which constitutes a multiple-thread screw designed in the form of a cone with the screw surface mounted on a bearing with the ability to rotate around its axis, has been developed. 2. As a result of the theoretical study analytical dependencies are obtained, which allow substantiation of the design parameters of the rotary subsoil loosener for the efficient tillage process. 3. The central angle at the cone apex β, depends on the depth a at which loosening occurs, the extension length l1 of the cone apex from the tine and the rear cutting angle ε, which is selected from the range 3º…5º. It is necessary to note that the cone apex angle β can be varied only within limited range. The minimal acceptable distance from the subsoil loosener's tine to the combined tillage machine's bottom depends on the depth of loosening a, rear cutting angle ε, cone apex angle β and the physical-mechanical properties of the soil. The length of the working section of the cone is determined by the parameters of the soil layer and technological adjustments.
